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ABSTRACT

B.S. Garg*, J.S. Mathur** and N.~ Tyagi***

The angle of deformity was measured at the
metacarpo.phalangeal joint. In normal straight

25 mg of Tolazoli:1e hydrochloride was injected twice

a week near the ulnar nerve in the ulnar groove, and

around the lateral popliteal nerve in case of involve-
ment of the foot at the neck of the fibula. All the

patients were kept on the anti leprosy drugs, which

they were receiving earlier. The patients were under

observation for a period of 6-12 months.

In case of deformities of the hand, the type of deform-
ity and the stage of clawing were' recorded in each

case.

Fig. 1. Diagrammatic represenlation of the common site of

nerve involve:nent in leprosy

identical conditions, and they pursued their work as
before. '
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MATERIAL ANDMETHODS

ROLES OF TO].AZOLINE HYDROCHLORIDE IN
DEFORMITY PREVENTION AND CONTROL

INTRODUCTION

. 111 patients with clawing, 111 patients with neural
manifestations and 54 cases of trophic ulcers were

administered perineural injections of Tolazoline

hydrochloride by the technique of Saxena & Mathur4

and Mathuf. The common siles of involvement of

the peripheral nerves are shown in Fig. I. •

A clinical and laboratory diagnosis was made'on all
the patients. All, the patients were treated under

Management ofprlmary and secondary dfifonnltles. thejteld d([ficulty faced by the
peripheral health worker. This paper describes a simple methodfor the correction cifdtifonnities.
111 patients with clawing of fingers. patients with and cases with trophic ulcers
were administered perineural injections of hydrochloride. The improvement mobility

clawfingers"rangedfrom 8 9 .5 to % of ulcers improvement sensory loss
marked with TolazoUne i11iections. This method lsfound to cUfectiL'e thefield condltlons.

WHO Expert Committee on Leprosy estimated that
25 percent of all leprosy patients suffer from some
deg ree of physical deformity, The deformities con-
tinue in leprosy inspite of the use of anlileprosy

. drugs 1. WHO recommended the priority be given to
the prevention of disabilities of leprosy by simple

methods that can be applied in the field .

. Most of the disabilities of leprosy arise out of anaes-

thesia secondary to the involvement of nerves
(Cochrane2, Goheen3, Sexena & M~thur4). Nerve

bundles on being rendered relatively ischaemic by
oedema,trauma, reactions and other causes

produce morphological lesions that resemble early
.~tages of wallerian degeneration2• These changes

are reversible ,subject to the duration of ischemia and

permanent damage to the nerve fibres.
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fingers were considered as 1800 angle, which was

measured with the help of a protractor having a

movable arm. The difference of improvement in the

angle and the movements before and after perineural

Tolazoline hydrochloride were recorded in each

case. Muscle power was also judged before and after

Tolazoline hydrochloride by MRC scale.

For neural manifestations of loss of sensation of

touch, pain and temperature, the subjective sensa-

tions were recorded as felt by the patient in com-

parison with normal skin sensation. Loss of

sensation was recorded on the forearm, hand and

digits according to the anatomical position, since the

loss of sensation pertained neiJher to the nerve trunk

, nor to nerve foot distribution. The touch sensation

was tested with the help of a cotton twig. Tempera-

ture was teste,dwith the help of water kept in a test
tube at 40 C and pain sensation was recorded with

the help of a sterillised needle. '

OBSERVATION AND DISCUSSION

Leprosy has a prediclition for peripheral nerve invol-

vement. The majority of the cases in the present

study had more than one nerve involvement like Job

at a/6 ,. There were 87.7% patient with deformity in

upper limb. Hasan also reported the same
7
. There

I I I

where 83.8 % patients with clawing of hand before

perineural Tolazoline hydorchloride, injection. The

improvement after Tolazoline hydrochloride was

higher in first and second category (as may be seen

from Table 1). However, the difference was not

statistically significant. Ramu8, Sepaha Sharma
9

have also successfully used the Tolazoline in the

treatment of leprosy deformaties.

When degree of clawing was measured the mean

degree of improvement was significantly higher in

little, index and middle finger (Table II). A patients

could effectively use their hands for day to day work

and perform the work at metacarpophalangeal and

interphalangeal joints after trektment. I

23.134

The improvement after Tolazoline was significant in
muscle power of flexors of interphalangeal joint,

extensors of interphalangeal joint and extensors of
metacarpophalangeal joint. So was the improvement
in flexors of wrists, extensors of thumb and opponens
ofthumb (Table 1I1).Mathuf also reported the 'similar ,

findings. The normal finger pinch is not possible to
achieve even after reconstructive surgery (ICMR
However, in the present study the patients were able

to achieve' even the pinch action.

In the present study only patients had ulcers

on lower limb. The improvement in the size and depth

of ulcer was reasonably fair, however itwas not found

statistically significant. (Table IV & V). The ulcers in
leprosy are resultant o! anaesthesis, relative is-
chaemia, trauma and sepsis. The Tolazoline

hydrochloride in the present study was used with the
hypothesis that it will improve tissue permeability by
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improving blood supply and ischaemia of nerve

which in turn shall correct the basic cause of ulcer-

anaesthesia and relative ischaemia. Vaidyanathan

also tried successfully vasodilators in trophic ul-
cers 11.

WHO has recommended that in leprosy control

.priority should be given to the prevention. of dis-

abilities by simple methods which can be applied in

the field1 Thr correction of leprosy deformities using
Perineural tolazoline hydrochloride is an earnest

step in the direction of evolving a simple and cheep

for prevention and control of leprosy deformities.

CONCLUSIONS

Most of the. leprosy patients with deformities and

released from control do not report to the hospital for

surgical correction; while the present technique can

be utilised in the field by paralT)edical staff after initial

training.

Benefits derived from Tolazolire hydr,?cloride are:

1. Deformity correction : With this treatment limbs
would be mobile and gain muscle power so that

the individual can do day to day activities.

2. Sensatory improvement.: It improves peripheral

sensations, thereby it wards of the danger and

prevents further damag~ to anesthetic han8s.
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Perturbations in the relatiqn between the Technosphere and
Sociosphere are a frequent, cqufe of diseases & prentature del(lth


